FASEB Excellence in Science Award – Lifetime Achievement

- Recognizes career efforts of Established Investigators in biological and biomedical research
  - Scientific achievements including landmark discoveries, high impact publications, and scientific leadership
  - Training of students and postdoctoral fellows, including impact on careers and teaching efforts
  - Contributions to the broader scientific community, such as leadership in professional organizations, university service and leadership, and public outreach

- Nomination Package:
  - Nomination letter from member of FASEB society
  - Nominee’s complete CV
  - Five publications demonstrating most significant scientific contributions
  - Three letters of support from nominee’s peers illustrating impact on the field
  - Three letters of recommendation from trainees illustrating mentorship and impact on careers

- Award:
  - $10,000 unrestricted research grant
  - Presentation of a special Excellence in Science Award lecture at annual meeting of FASEB member society of awardee’s choice
  - Registration, travel, and up to two nights hotel associated with presentation of award lecture